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PREFACE 
Man kind 1 i ves today ~n an era of world w1.de c n ses . Ener qy , the 
environment, population, moneta~y , and food c~ises confront human1ty in a 
saem1ngly enjless process1.on. The determ~natl.on of which cr1s~s l.S most 
important becomes secondary as eacn affec t s different facets of man ' s 
existence. HJ wever , the world ' s falterinq ability to produce enouqh food to 
feed its growing populat1.on has zecently taken a larqe portion of the 
spotlight . Tbe wo~ld Food Conference held in Rome ~n November, 1974 , focused 
attention throughout the world on the inte~~elationships of qlobal food 
problems and theu extreme complexity. 
The Worli Foo1 Con fe~ence at Ames, Iowa , orqanized and sponsered by I owa 
State University , June 27 through J uly 1, 1976 , continues the educati::>nal 
process bequL in Rome . The Ames Conferen ce focuses on the 1nterdisc1.pl1nary 
aspects of worl1 food problems from the scientific- professl.onal vie wpol.nt 
rather than the political. The l.nterdl.SCl.plinary or multl.dl.SCl.Pll.nary approach 
to the world ' s food requ1.re~ents has become 1.ncreasinqly important l.n view of 
the natural tendency to seek single solutl.ons to any problem . This 1nclinat1.on 
is further reinforced for re£earchers who co ncentrate their efforts on a narrow 
segment of one problem . 
Although publ1cat ~ons concerned w1th world food issues have proll.ferated 
1n tha last fe w years , most of these efforts have taken a relatl.vely narrow 
approach, conf~~ing themselves to a s~nqle aspect or qeoqraphl.c req1on . The 
need for a bL::>cdly basea examination ~f world food concer ns usi nq 
inte~discl.~l~Lary avenues has assumed greater importance since the Rome 
Conference . 
Accordl.Dgly , the goal ot t.his comp~lation has been to ass6mble 
intediscipll.rury and multidiscl.pll.nary works produc6d since 1':;74 . It l.S 
intended to p t ~sent a broad view of those world food problems of value t o the 
layman as well as to th6 spec1.alist concerned w1th one asp6ct ::>f the challenqe . 
All documents 1ncluded in this Hibliography were reviewed by the pro1ect 
staff . Scholaz ly literature has been emphas1.zed wit.h only the mor:e :ur.portant 
popular art1clt>s being included • 
• 
The Iowa State Un~versity L~brary ~s gra teful for the f~nanc~al ass~stance 
and encouragement prov~ded by the Nat~onal Agricultural Library , thr ouqh ~ts 
D~rector H ~chard A. Farley and Deputy D~rector for L~brary Services WallacE: c. 
Olsen. Th~s support by mE:ans or a cooperdt~ve agreement has ~nsured the timely 
completion of the b~bliography. Iowa State University ' s World Food Inst~tute 
provided guidance and advice to the ind~v~duals selec ting matErials. Warren B. 
Kuhn, Dean of L.l.brary services at the I o wa State Un~versity L~brary, qave 
freely of h .1.s time in pro vi dil! g suggest .ions and counsel dur inq the 
Bibliography ' s preparation. Apprec~ation LS also extended t o resE:arch 
assistants Cynthia Parks , Paul Scbm~dt , and Evelyn wrLqht for the~r many 
s.1.gnificant contributions to the completLOn or th.1.s work. 
Iowa State University L~brary 
June, 1976 
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